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Life goes on B.b .jEf ore. i·:e f s.,l fine in o u1• 1:tpar tm ent on 

Cabrini Boulevard, le &\ ing a qu i et life, interrupted by frequent 

Visits to Pleasan.tv:Llle . Fr•om there we often went to meetings of 

the Northern Ethical Society, where Marvin and Johanna 

become very active members, Marvin 

Johanna as lec;, der cf chi l dren groqJ. Somet imes we attended 

meetings of the :Manhattan' Ethica l 3ociety. vie also went once f or a 

whole week to an Anrmal Co mrentto n_ :moet ing in Long Island and once 

for an Annual Conv ention in Neb Jersey, which gave as 0n 

to meet Ofid fri er:cl.s th0 .F'r•eudencbals (now Ginsburghs ) &nd Rose ., 

hid confid ence in n·e anJ I kept of medic ine by reading me-

· afcal journal s kap t coming in, Much of our time was devoted 

t6 the television, which I more than Hedy watching on evenings, 

often till late at nig}:t. h t=-:alth was los s than ideal, Hedy es-

pecial1y suffering frm sevc::r8 in one knee, which IJdS hin-

de ring her in walki ng, c llritd.n2" st nirs etc, 11nd I mys elf in rather 

good health, overcor:;.:..,'c; 1r: l nc_' 'Ihi c li. cc: r.-:o with nge rather \.\ell. 

Yes terday, :March 15th, 1983, my. ,391:;11 bj_rthdu.y -...;as c elebru ted in Jo-

hanna 1 s and l'1Ls.rvin ' s bcr:;e. '.!:.he participunts be sides me a.nd Hedy 
j •• 

were Johanna, Marvin, Lauren, Francis, 

Jordan and. a young friend of hj_s, Emil _-;r , Dfavid, Panny, Hugo Brunert 

and his wife Rosemary ar,d the.1.r tvJc chilclrsn 6 yeurs 

old and Jennifer, ol::-1.. } .. lso some friends of Nancy. 22 

people altogether . It was o b eButiful aff air with plenty of fine 

food and drinks. 

I have to go b<.1ck no\-i i 1; my and describe some events 

that took place in our family, Perhaps I wro te already that my cousin 
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Isabella Eisinger had died in England at the age of about 80 years. 

Recently I found out that her husband Louis Eisinger had also passed 

on 2 3 years ago. And my cousin Alice had also died about 

6 years ago in Bucharest, Romania at the age 85 years. 

The saddest event that struck me was when my dear brother Carl 

died on August 5, 1981, two weeks before his 86th birthday. With 

that I bee a.me the senior in our family. For a while th.ey had put 

yesterday something like a silvern and golden turban on my head and 

on the birthday-cake they had put only 6 candles, perhaps to show 

that I am still young in spirit. With the help of a glass of wine 

I really felt younger and pulling off my usual bashfulmess gave them 

a speech in which I first thanked them for honouring me by coming 

to that affair and then let loose the following: "When one reaches 

the 80th year in one's life, one usually thinks that the end is Tery 

near. It is ltke driving a car in a dead-end-street, knowing very 

well that somewhere there, not very far is a STOP. These thoughts 

kept coming up to me when symptoms of serious diseases had started. 

3ome of you will reach 80, hopefully most of you and you will have 

similar thoughts. At that time I was busy with writing my biography 

and I always feared that I would not be able to finish it. I wished 

that I would live only one year longer in order to finish my biogra-

phy and I kept advu.ncing fast in my w't"iting, but tt was not enough, 

the one year passed and I kept writing and a second yehr passed &nd 

so on and I finished writing a few years later and nothing happened 

and I am still alive. It was something like a miracle. Looking into 

the future is always impossible and reaiity is always differently 

th&n expected. 

Looking backwards is different and led me into side-streets 

which brought me great happiness, seein.g the progress of my children 
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in their lives, the lucky happenings in Francis' and Johanna's lives 

·t;oge ther with my son- in-law and daughter-in-law, •; i th Hedy at my side 

participating in all the joyful events, the appearance of ther< s-ev.en 

wol'lderful grandchildren and their progress in life, all that bringing 

me and Hedy much happiness". That is in esseBce what I said or meant 

to say. 

I have to add a few words ab9ut Carl. I had mentioned already 

that he had a great musical talemt and that he was an operetta tenor 

engaged on many European theatres. What I did not mention yet was 

that he had also a great talent for poetry. For many years he wrote 

poems, scharades, anecdotes for 1:t newspaper. About 15 years ago he 

wrote a book with 100 cross-word-puzzles which was puolisheo and he 

received a nice amount of money as royal ties, so that he could buy 

an apartment in Bucharest in a newly-built house. That was for him 

like hitting the jack-pot. For the last few years he was busy with 

writing a book with 500 anecdotes which was published. But the agree-

ment with the publisher was quite unfavorable, calling for payments 

only after many editions were printed, which meant no payments in 

the Just after he died a letter from the publisher crune, 

which said that a greater nwnber of books, 40.000 were edited. 

Carl's wife , said in a letter that Carl vJould have been very happy 

if he would haYe known about it. The letter £P1!llll the publisher came 

a little too late. 

I have to add one more casualty in our family: Paul Rosegg died 

·On _April 1981 at age of 81. 


